TROUBLESHOOTING IUD INSERTIONS
NEW GUIDELINES & ENDOMETRIAL BIOPSIES

SAT JAN 26, 2019
1000-1230

WOSK CENTRE FOR DIALOGUE
320 STRATEGY ROOM
VANCOUVER, BC

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Family physicians, nurse practitioners, residents & students

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Now that copper and levonorgestrel IUDs are recommended for a much wider variety of women such as for teens, for emergency contraception, and for treating heavy menstrual bleeding in the peri-menopause, we can expect more challenges inserting IUDs, particularly into tight cervices or into those with uterine fibroids. There are also 13 different IUDs on the Canadian market today with which you will become familiar. We will also review new SOGC guidelines on intrauterine contraception.

This hands-on workshop will take advantage of plastic models, slides and discussion and is most suitable for clinicians with all ranges of experience inserting IUDs. Participants are encouraged to bring clinical scenarios that have been challenging. Participants will be able to dispel IUD myths, perform IUD insertions' describe techniques to manage difficult IUD insertions, and perform endometrial biopsies.

The facilitators are family doctors who run IUD clinics and insert thousands of IUDs per year. They will share their experience with a range of clinical equipment and techniques such as cervical anaesthesia to simplify challenging IUD insertions. All 13 IUDs currently available in Canada will be at the workshop. Any doctor who can insert an IUD can also do an endometrial biopsy this will allow you to investigate your patients with suspicious peri-menopausal or post-menopausal bleeding and quickly rule out endometrial cancer. Max: 24 participants.
TROUBLESHOOTING IUD INSERTIONS REGISTRATION
JAN 26, 2019
1000-1230
Work Centre for Dialogue
580 West Hastings Street, Vancouver BC

CONTACT DETAILS
Dr.  Mr.  Ms.  
Urban  Rural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Given Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Prov/State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email (required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE FEE
Save $10 by registering online!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians</th>
<th>$260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health Professionals</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents &amp; Students</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS / ALLERGIES:
Severity:  HIGH or  LOW, foods can be in the same room, but well labeled

PAYMENT BY EMAIL OR FAX
Please do not email this form

$  
VISA  MC

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Cardholder</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card Number</td>
<td>Expiry Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANCELLATIONS
This workshop requires a minimum of 11 participants. If the minimum registration is not attained, the workshop will be cancelled and you will receive a full refund.

No refunds or transfers, unless you cancel in writing to cpd.info@ubc.ca by Jan 4, 2019 for a fee $50.
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